ELECTION OF ELECTRONIC DELIVERY
Account #:

By signing below, you are requesting electronic delivery of certain documents INTL FCStone Financial Inc. (“IFCF” or “we”) is required to provide you as
an account holder and you hereby agree to the following terms:
In the case of notices, disclosures, and other communications we are required to send you (other than statements, conﬁrmations, tax documents,
andshareholder documents), you will receive them via email to the following email address:

In the case of statements, conﬁrms, tax documents and shareholder documents, we will make the documents available for your viewing
atwealthaccess.intlfcstone.com which will be accessible by using your unique User Identiﬁcation and Password. You will receive notiﬁcations when
documents are available for viewing on the Wealth Access website.
Document Delivery Election
Please select the documents you would like to receive electronically:
Account Statements
Account Conﬁrmations
Tax Documents
Prospectus
Investor Relations Communications
Other INTL FCStone Communications

You agree that a document made available for you to view electronically (whether via email or via the Wealth Access website) is deemed to be delivered
to and accepted by you, regardless of whether or not you actually view the particular document. We will have no obligation to deliver paper copies of
documents delivered to you electronically, unless you speciﬁcally request paper copies of such documents or revoke your electronic delivery election
(which you may do at any time). A fee may be charged for each paper copy you request in accordance with the applicable Schedule of Fees, which you may
obtain from your broker-dealer or ﬁnancial representative.
You will access your account(s) by using your account number or unique User ID (assigned by us) and Password (which you will create and may modify from
time to time). You will need to protect your User ID and Password and keep them safe. We will assume and you agree that anyone accessing your account
by using your password is authorized by you to access your account. You must notify us immediately in the event your User ID or Password is lost, stolen,
or otherwise compromised.
In order to access your account(s) online and view electronically delivered documents, you must have and maintain the following: (i) a valid email address;
(ii) access to the internet through an internet service provider; (iii) one of the following internet browsers: Microsoft Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher, Firefox
version 2.0.0.14 or higher, Apple Safari version 3.0.4 or higher; and (iv) Adobe Acrobat Reader (version 5.0 or higher) (available for free at
www.adobe.com).
Your electronic documents may be viewed electronically via the internet and printed via a printer connected to the computer from which you access your
account(s). You may also save your electronic documents to your local hard drive the way you would any other ﬁle from the internet.
You are responsible for installation, maintenance, and operation of your computer, its software, and for maintaining your own connection to the internet.
You assume full responsibility of ensuring these requirements are met should any changes be made to your existing computer system. You acknowledge
that IFCF (i) does not control communications via third-party internet providers and (ii) shall not be responsible for any error or inaccessibility associated
with such telecommunications or (iii) any violation of law, rule, or regulation applicable to the transmission of data via such telecommunications. We are
not responsible for any errors or failures of your computer or its software. It is your responsibility to update your email address to ensure electronic
delivery of documents. Should you change your email address for any reason, you will notify us immediately to ensure that the electronic delivery of your
documents is not interrupted. IFCF reserves the right to mail paper correspondence in lieu of, or in addition to, communicating electronically as
contemplated hereby.
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